
CONSULT WITmUS
will Make you Money, Save you Honey and

Chafge you nothing for the Consultation.

it.-.- .

--vS

19.1899.

You will smile with us when you see our in-

vincible lines of money savers in, DRESS GOODS,
FLANNELS, LADIES and FURNISH-
INGS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, CLOTHING,
SHOES, and MILLINERY.

Pay us a visit before making your purchases,
and we will show you whyr, it pays to trade at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

V"Ve wish to call your special attention to our Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits,
whicji we are. offering at 25c.

THLHAINDEALER.
"cTOBEE

GENTS

And tbe raia itreineth every day
And rainetb every sight.

And people here in Oregon
- Are feeling out of eight. Es.
Bead Iprfbargaioe and your watch re--

painnp.r... ... . . .

AI Kent, ot utun was rooking moi iI

badness matters in tnis city Tuesday. Spots before the eyes, despondency,

To exchange for good second constant Hud van All

hand White sewing machine. Apply at J dnmgis:s, 60 cento.

this office. j Mral Saui Lough left for (Seattle this
Hodyan cores sleeplessness, bad j morning to meet tier hoeband, who is

dreams night sweats. Fifty cents retarru-j- g lrom the Klondike.
all drnggiSSa.

. Singing in. ears, noises in bead,
twitching til eyelida. Hudyan cores,

fifty cental All drjiata.
Wanted, girl to do kitchen wort in the

conntryi' Wagea 12 per month. Ad-dres-

box 93, Eonborg, Or.

yon come to Portland remem-

ber and have your testb fixed by Dr. M.
W. DaTia. 1S3H Em St. (j24)

E. DnGaa. M. D member Board of

Pension Examiners. Harstera
. r 1 n.Mutuluing restaing corner aiuu

street. -

E. E. Sherwood, tbe Coos county stock
buyer spent the week in this city after
. . ,: j i j -- i . :MTfflguTaiw... dtym gofferiog tmm , feJIonoo
men here.

ACKERS' ENGLISH REMEDY
wDl stop a cough at any time, and will

core the worst in twelve boors, or
money .refunded. 25 eta. and 50 cts.

For eale at Eapp's drug store.

Geo, Heath, of Oakland was a county

seat Visitor Wednesday, end remember-
ed tbe PLAnmaaixB with a pleasant
business call, adding bis name to our
wpidly increasing subscription list.

Don't think you can core that slight

attack i Dyepapaia by dialing, or that, it
wQl core iteeli. Kodol Dyspepsia Core
wnieareifjit"die6te what yon eat"
n't realorea the dizestive Cleans to

heakhl
' L 8. Weaver a well known citizen of

Myrtla Creek, was a pleasant business

caller at hia office Wednesday. He says

that his brother', Edwin, baa a force at
work packing his large dried prone pro-

duct lor shipment. His output of dried
proses for this season is estimated at
250,000 pound!. .

E. M. Lyons of Myrtle Creek was a
Boaeborz .Visitor 'Wednesday and in a

pleasant Irieit to this office informed us

.that be contemplates a trip vo uucon-i- n

in Jthe near future where he will
finitely. Mr. Lyons many

iriendawin regret bis departure very

nracb, bat all wish him success in his

sew location.

A list of volunteers by, cities is being

Bftnted. Tbe population of Eugene is

at 4.800. and she furnished
um: Albany furnished 34, Baker City

B6 LaGraflde 55, Oregon City 69, Pen-Ai-

48. Portland 674, Eosebarg 31,

fc-- 112: The Dalles 36, Ashland 53,

Astoria 0, ;Woodbarn 22, CotUge Grove

7, JaftCtidn City

itnnr.aeneral UlacKDurn

rendered an opinion in which be holds
of Col-

umbia
that the county superintendent

county cannot withhold money

lrom a district in which there is only one

papil,bothprenta of the pupil being

directors and employing a member of

family aa teacher. The district

therefore draws $50 per eonum, theeame

M a district having several hundred

students . ,:'
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Weleepon-Iy- . tlie beet yarns.

T1nnartkT8 on Yarns. A e

has

tbe

W

keep

the GOLDEX FLEECE YARNS.

Those 'Yarns with the Golden Fleece

ticket on every baalr contain half again

the tKund or liank asas many yards to
any other brand. .The qnajity the best

ad by actual test the only fast black.

DETJTSCHM . . STRICK WOLLE

FOUR PLY
" GOLDTN FLEECE

YARK8 are first quality and unequaled

in Eaxony, Knitting and Zerbyrs.

For rirst-cla- ss

little of Oakland.
dentistry go to Dr.

Bond, the watchmaker sella spectacles
at lowest prices and can fit tbem cor
rectly.

C. W. Ballard and wife west to Dallas
Tuesday to visit with relatives lor a few j

weeks.

A good bicycle (ladies') to trade for
wood. Apply
umi 0iu

at this office. A good

wood, worry, cures.

and'

When

Office.

cold

Nervousness, weakness, exhausted
nervous vitality, rheumatism. Hudyan
cures. All druggists, 50 cents.

Fob Sale. A good milk cow. A good
horse to trade for wood or grain. En-

quire at the Plaixdk.ii.eb office. (da24)

Governor ' Geer baa started on his re- -'

turn to Oregon from Washington and
will be in Salem before - the end of this
week.

Dwelling houses in Eosebarg are gilt-edg- ea

property these days. When a
tenant moves out three or foor are
ready to move in.

Ferd Gabbert, tbe Myrtle Creek mil
ler, was a county seat visitor Wednes--

-

Hei8
one of bis fingers.

City Recorder David E. West went to
Portland Wednesday to take in tbe ex-- ,
poeition and look after bucinees matters
in Oregon's metropolis.

a

Dr. Isabel Sedgewick oj Portland, who
will take charge ot Dr. Myra Brown's,
practice, is now located at tbe new resi-

dence of i". 11. Churchill, "corner of Cass
and Kane streets. Office hoars, 1 toI5 p.
m.

Dr. Cbeadle bas a now, remedy Jar tbe
extraction of teeth. tirv cocane or co-

caine is need. Patients with heart or
lung troubles ua use it without any bad
after effects. qit)

The Ladies Circle will give a Manila
Corio social at tbe Baptist church, Fri-

day evening, Oct. 20th. A Manila
souvenir will be given at tbe door. Re
freshments will be served by tbe
ladies.

The beautiful new silk flag purchased
for tbe public schools, baa been on ex-

hibition in Churchill St Woolley's show
window for the past few days. It is in-

deed a handsome flag and will no doubt
be highly prised by tbe scholars.

Mrs. Claud B. Cannon and children
left this morning to 10m Mr. Cannon at
Eodiak, Alaska, where be is depoty col'
lector of customs. Claud will meet them
at Juneau and accompany tbem to their
new borne. We wish tbem a pleasant
journty.

Joseph Harr.ngton's urge company
appeared at the Eosebarg Opera house
Tuesday evening in tbe musical farce
comedy "A Breach of Promise." The
play kept up a continual roar of laughter
throughout the evening and was de
clared oneot tbe "warmest numbers" on
tbe road. ; .

( Rev. Robert Ennie, pastor of the
Coqoille City and Bandon Presbyterian
cbnrches passed through this city Wed-

nesday enroute to bis home. He was
accompanied by Elder E. A. Adams of
Myrtle Point, who with Rev. Eonis had
been in attendance at the PresbytersM
synod which convened in. Salem last
week. Tbe Plaisdealeb acknowledges
a pleasant visit from both of these
gentlemen.

J
j

Will buy you a Cor-

net proof against
rust. The name is WARNER S RUST
PROOF abk to see them. There are
more than one style. The only corset
guaranteed to us absolutely rust-pro-

We carry a large line of corsets in sever-grade- s.

Bond, tbe watchmaker, does engrav-
ing.

We need a few more loads of wood at
this office. Bring it on.

John L. Arener. of Canyon ville, was
county seat visitor Tuesday.

Severe nervous spells, bearing down
) pains, Ion of appetite. Hodyan caiea.

All druggists, 50 centa.
Tbe Rural Northwest and Semi-week- ly

Plaikdkalsb both one year for only t--,

price of one paper alone.
After all others fail to give you satis-

faction take your watch to J. T. Bryan
and be will make it run for yoa. (nl4d)

Misses Addie Snyder end Allie Jen-

kins returned to their homes at Marsh-fiel- d

Tuesday after an enjoyable visit
with friends in this city.

Don't forget tbe lemon social at the
first M. E. Cbnrcb this evening. A good
program and a good time assured. Ad-

mission 10 centa and a lemon.
Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds

croap and whooping cough readily yield
to One Minute Cough Care. Use this
remedy in time and save a doctor's bOl

or tbs undertaker's.
MARSTERS & CO.

Wa note that tbe "Bargain Column'
fakir has got as far north as Salem. He
should be detained at a state institution
in that city or be made to promise that
he will no longer inflict himself upon the
business men of tbe coontry. He
caused several regrets among business
men of this city.

Win. Oddy, wbo was arrested and giv
en a jury trial in Justice Welle court at
Olaila Monday, opon a charge of larceny
of school property, was acquitted, the
evidence not snstainiag tbe charge,
Depoty District Attorne Riddle appear-
ing for the state and Attorneys Byron
and Hamilton for tbe defense.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeler H. Gabbert, of
Oregon Cit. are visiting at tbe borne
of Mr. and Mrs. JU B. Sowiand in this
city. Mr. Gabbert, wbo is city editor of

tbs Courier-Heral- d, and special" cones
Oregooiao, to

Josephine county to write a mining ar
ticle for tbe big daily. Eoge&e Guard.

The sew R K. time tabls offers a
splendid opportunity for the people of

tbe towns of tbs southern part of the
coanty to come to Eosebarg and secure
tbs superior trade advantages offered by
oar merchants. They have Sns large
new stocks to select from and tbeir prices
are as low as can be secared ia Portland.

In tbe supreme court at Salem Mon
day the following decisions were banded
down: Aeber Marks, respondent, vs.
Wm.R. Willis, etal. appellants, judg
ment affirmed ; opinion by Bean, J.
Wm. R. Willis, administrator, appellant,
vs. Geo. ' A. Smith, respondent, judg
ment affirmed ; opinion by Wolverton,
C. J

Dr. J.W. Strange will be at Canyon- -

ille October 19th to 23rd inclusive. He
will be glad to see all wbo desire first
class dental work. Ho guarantees all
bis work snd material to be first class

to prove satisfactory. Tbe finer. t
gold work a speciality, and painlees ex
racting succesfully accomplished

no bad after-effect- s.

Tbe new bats the women wear are
never pretty to the men ; they have to
get used to them, tbe same as they get
used to tbe face of a new cook in tbe
kitchen. But will they ever become
reconciled to the beta worn this year?
Tbey are ugly enough to cause horses
to shy ; big, broad brimmed cow boy bats
with a quill in tbem that would tickle
ttbe heart of a fat old Indian Chief.

FALL BARGAINS.

SlOO

of cold weather we great values
for you in Ladietj' and wool
or cotton hosiery. Importers announce
a material advance. That makes our
present performance almost eccentric.
Spend ten minutes looking at the differ- -

n Seringa here. You'll do more than

itr n .."oBfib your purse be lean.iwa v ki -

Zrtry dollar purchase entitles the customer to a guess on Gold watch given away.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE,

1

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tbe 8. P. pay car gladdened the hearts
of tbe couipauy 'a employee at this place
Wednesday.

Jas. Cannon, abo has let;n srrously
ill for some time pai-- t is reported
somewhat improved.

Sleepluuenew, iDeUucl.olia, stouiaib
pains, heart troubles. Hmlvmi com-s- .

All druggists, 50 cents.
Female complaints, pale, Ballow com-

plexions, headaches, nervous dyspepsia.
Hodyan cures. All droggtats,

, Miss Marjorie Burkbart, of Lebanon,
has been enjoying a very attention the homoroos and tboroogh- -

with the family of Ed Huston.
' 'Tis worth a bag of gold." This ap

plies with special force' to Hood' Sar- -

saparilla, Amorica'H GrejU-s- t Medicine,

The Oregon mist arrived on schedule
time last evening and came down' In"
great chunks all night, with little signs
yet of abattoir,.

A broken axlo taufwd a wood tram to
leave (lie track a eUort ilie'aoc north of
this city WeJnu iljy evenimt. Little
damage resulted.

Cai't. S. S. V3mh;rB, pptcial iirent cf
tbe laud otlke, he returned from an of
ficial trip throngh the roat counties,
north and aejt t hoi.

be can

Chas. ha leen a'.'.rrtJ-- j aDd bis good naare,'invf
ing ai.dclerk.i in store at diollery in.'

passed thn ub city today 'with .

nroote to bis borne to etjoy a Arthur C. Aiston ur-bri-ef

ruunded a vrv
Mrs. A. C. attendance letronii company. Asidefrom its merit
the convention at a diama of orieicahiy, rare

land. Xarcite W. Kinney re- - its development a character,
pifitident of ik - tate organiza-

tion Wedi'MPdav. j
Tavtor Ltcky, ho w as eerioutly

injutwJ lint week by being r track br
switch engine "

at the depot, is steadily
improving and the physicians are hope-

ful of his early recovery.

W. if. . a prominent prune
of Myrtle Creek was a Roceburg

visitor yetterday. He informed us that
witb the reel of the prone growers he
was busy packing prune.

John Chapman aud S. C. Cartrum,
forest ranrers, have home
a very successful ca miner a campaiicn
against fires in the forette of louls,

"

Jackson and Josephine counties.

Tbe telephone lins Myrtle
Point and Roseburg will xn be com-

pleted. ' A telephone otrice h been es-

tablished at tbe store of Benjamin Trow-

bridge at Camas Wley. with Mr. Trow
bridge as tbe "Helio" man.

Ben Huctinztoo, the "Joi Simon" of
YoncallawasaccantvFe.it ititor Wed-

nesday, snd in (or reed u that whils tak
ing In tte sights a town Le observed
a Dauzlas county Coxeite krazinr his
horsa on the court how lawn.

MesdameiG. R ChUJ, J. F. Barker
snd J. W. Hamilton, wont to
Wednesdav to attend Hj contention of

the federal c'ubi ia woman's
work. Thev were O'.rtrate of tl e S6

Meotal Culture Club of this city.

Mrs. Mary Arpjr and Eddie, of
are guest of Mrr. Arper's is--

ter. Mrs-- F. A. Aderton in city. This
meeting follows a separation of about
seventeen bewce tbe vjit is a
most pleasant and enjoyable one.

Hon. J. II. Booth labia
home in this city last SaUrd after a
most enjoyable trip to Pelican Liy. 1a

which business uaC2mb:r.d with
pleasure. He reports copi enow

on tbe moontains between Grants lv
and Klamath coanty.

Mr. and Mrs. Loui E. Bc-id-l . of

Roseburg, old friends ot je editor and
sister, were visiiinr their relatives, . the

pondsnt for tbs is enroute j ylfmma Eanney in Corvalii, Uu

y

'and

Children's

rvu

week.

Mr. Belfi; made enly a abort stay, aa

bis duties st the $.P. office in Roseburg
call him boms at an early date.
went to Portland from this place Sunday

Corvallis Mite.

Wm. Perkins snd Dora Lilen Cole,
charged with stealing a borse from Wal

ter Laird of Camas alley were given
preliminary bearing on Tuesday oet;'e
Justice Miller and were each boo

over to at tbe next term of the
circuit court for trial. Being enable to
give tbe required security for their ap--

DMrance thev committed to tbe
jaiL

J. L. Stratford. Tbe Plaime.u.ks's
rustler, is taking in Tea Mil, Looking
Glees, Olaila and Brock way tbis week

and is greatly increasing tbe circulation
of our paper in that section of tbe coanty
Before tbe close of tbe year this paper
will baye largest circulation of any
paper published in the county,
from tbe present rate at which oar cir
culation is increasiusr. It will also H?

noted that our advertising and job
with I log patronage is increasing at the same

rapid rate.

Married.

WEBBER-SMIT- H At the home of

tbe bride's parent la Eadenbower,
Wednedeyveniog, Oct. 13, 1899, Mr.

Stephen M. Webber and Mi Alta
Smith, Rev. Geo. R. Arnold officiat

ing.
At tbe conclusion of the ceremony

hearty congratulations were extended
and the bride and groom,

with tbe guests prowht
were seryed witb excellent light refresh
ments. Tbe contracting parties both.

P.Co.,attbisMwhile
I popular school teacher on. this coanty

The bappy couple left oh a wedding
trip to Portland .and other Willamette
valley points last night, when after a so- -

(fui.ii r.f a vmL'I thnv will rntnrn

HflfilPrV RflrrA iriQ Roseburg to reside. Tbe Pnuojiuuta
joins in ext

Banish miecivinsrs. Just on the edire I best wishes.
provide

Tacoma,

ending ccneratalatiojs an'

REITZELL-13EL- L At the M. JS. parl
sonage, Saturday evening, Oct.

1899, Mr. M. E. Reitzell Miss Jes-

sie M. Bell, Rev, Geo. R. Arn61d,

Tbe contracting parties popular

ind highly young people of

this county, ths bride one of Dock-Is- s

county's successful teach c.
Tbey will reside at Ruckles. We join eir
many friends In extending congratula
tions and wish them a loog, happy, pros-pCyo- ui

wedded life.

Miss Anna Myert formerly of Rosa- -

burg, snd Mr. Owen Jones of Portland,

wert married evening, Ort. lii
1899, at tbe borne of tba bride's parents
in Portland, by J, F. Cbromlsjt of

tbe First Christian church. C.

j J The lilt of the Season.

"A'Yeouine Yeotleman" is tl.u rml..r
uoi(K9 title of Bun Ilenilrit kd' nw play
which il: bn printed at Opr House
Hominy, 0:. 23d. by rrHnn.
ment with JacoVLitt. Mr. Hendricks
has devoted a jrreat peal o( time and
end to the work of elaborating
character of the lu Yenoine
Yentlemeu." and bis work in "Yon
Yonuon" aet season cau be Ukbxi as ao
indication of what do, it in pretty
sals to assntne that there is a treat in
store for playgoers. It isn't no much the
plot of the play which will attract public

pleasant visit as
ry deitg&tial character be will entertain
bis auditors with in tbe stolid, manly,
warm-henrte- d bwede a type criginal
s J$ trutbfol.

,'iicgay oe-aa-u wtuiool exasceration
that as a character study . the Uze has
had nothing la years more worthy of

Guest praise. far above the
clowning comedy of the present genera
tion of farce comedies by tbe an of a
thoroughly capable actor wftl live !oog
after lbee caricature nr fotgotteu.

kTbe new piece deals with life of a
young Swedish raining engineer who baa j

taken op bU residence in the Coeor !

d'Al-u- e mining country. lis baa many?
adventures, humorous, pathetic and ti-- r

Wonacott, who riling entailing
school g a pwturbabil'y and keep him

Portland, the touch audience.
at Kiddle Manager b

vacation. Mr. Handricka wilJ
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it is an elaborate kvoic prcduction.
John H. Young ot tbe Broadway

leatce. Naw York, has prepared a mass
cf .beautiful scenery. "Everything need
in that play is by the company.
Tbs prodnciion of 'A Yennioe Yentle--
man" is sure to be an event of more than
ordinary importance.

Birthday Dinner.

Lat Munday was th Citb birthday
aniiivery of little Doiotby Doj, and
tbe event was celebrated at tbe home of
Dr. and Mrs. DuGaa by terries a epren- -

did dinner to a number of little friends of
tbe bright-eye- d little daughter. The
'xcaaion was a most pleasant and happy

the foliociog-name- d little gcels bt--

ing present.
Dorothy DnGaa,' Dorothy Godfrey.

Dorothy Cannon, C.pttola Wiilie, Usxcl
Eaamry, Helen Hamilton, Mabel and
Nellie Smith, Llien Limford, Lala Dial- -

tt.itk, Lucy Brown, Frances Alloy, Fan
nie tampoeii, Arnold, drace
DaGae, Paul and George Arnold, Char
Le Smith. SsUx Hamiltoa, Riy

Hubert DaGaa, Lon DaGiF, Coia
Pierce, Maode . Canncn. AtUnianta,
Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. DaGat, Mrs. F.S.
Godfrey. . -

Tbe Ore goo ', Baptist MiaUterial coo- -

fetei.ee was in session sPotflDd this
week. Tbe attendance was large.

Mrs. Dollie Thompson came op from
Portland Friday, and after vlelung with
relatives went to Roseburg eondey to
meet her husband, wbo is an S. P. en-

gineer oat of Roseborg, south. June- -
UonCity Bulletin.

The new coartboase will suon be
ready for oecopaecy. It is a model of
teatnear, attractivenees and conveni
ence. 5. aoaite has tbe contract lor
laying tbe fewer and drai&a from the
court boose sad wilt soon bavs bis work
completed.

Commencing November I, Portland
bcelmen rill ba allowed to rLla cn tbs

eUewalke, an ordinance having been
paaeed to that euect with certain re--

etrictioce. Other towns are making like
ccccessiocs to the wheelmeo for tbe
winter months.

The following connlea were married at
the Portland exposition Monday night :

li. J. Staley, of Portland, and M1n Ma

bel Uitcbman, of Marion ; Peter
Anderson end Miss Augusta E. Carlson,
of Portland; W. A. White of Portland,
and Mies Kate A. Manning, of Clacka
mas coanty.

Tbe HaiNRiddle Hardware Compaoy
yesterday filed articles of in evaporation
in the state department, and will begin

bnsioessatan early date! The ccm

piny sill deal in hardware and general
merchandise at and retail.
The principal office will be located at
Grants rase, Josephine coanty. Tbe
company is capitalued for f 15,000, divid
ed into shares of tbe par value of $10
each. William president; Geo. R.

secretary, and L. L. Jewell, 'are
tbe directors and incorporators of record

Dr. J. A.Townsend was duly installed
s Vast or of the Presbyterian church of

this city last Tuesday evening in tbe
pretence of a large congregation and vis--

iliog pastors, among wham were Rev.

Ennis of Bandon, Rev. F. G. Strange of
Ashland. Rev.S. a. Jones of Jackson
vil'e, Rev. C. W. Hayes of Grants Pas
Rev. J. E. Klalr 01 Oakland, linr. a. t,
Foster and Elder E. A. Adams of Mmle
Point, and Rev. Robt. Christ ison of this
city. Kev. vr. iownseno is one oi tne
ableot and most scholarly ministers ot
the Oregon Presbytery and bis reappoint
ment to the cbnrcb of this city is a
souri'8 of much grali6cation to not only
bis congregation bnt our people

-
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I Parents Will Find 1
i At our store Everything in School wear 3!

Si for boys and girls. We make a specialty
of wear resisting Shoes and Clothing
ior tne young people. We are exclu- -
sive agents for the Celebrated

Black Cat Stockings
!: lor Boys and Girls. The prices, us--,

ual are low they can be made onp high grade goods. Eemember we have
everything in school wear farBo ys and
Girls. Parents give acall.

Jackson

Will reopen Sept. u, 1899.
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T. WHrnxtsrr.
Roeebor. Or.

Jackson and Lane

Died.

BENNtTr--Io Rcaeboit. MocUaj,
October 16, m. Miss Klla Bennett,
aged 3 yrars.
Fonc-ra-! were condocted at

tba li.ptiet cbcrch at 3 o'clock TceKlay
afiernoon by Rr. John Diaewn, and
the remains were laid to rest in the I.

U. r Deceased was a sis--1

ttr to Mrs. S. A. Douglas, wite of Rev.
Doueias, and during Ler reeidence witb
the famiiy in this city m.de macy
friends who oceply deplore her untimely
death, and wbo extend tbeir heartfelt j

sympathy to tbe relatives in their tad be
rJavetnent.

a

cemetei

rioWs Tbis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

fur any caee of Catarrh that ra&not be
re red by HalTa Catarrh Cure.

J. CHESEY 4 CO., Props. Toledo, O.
We the ondertigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 veers, and believe
hits perfectly honorable In ail bneinees I

transactions snd financially able to car--1

ry out any nbiicationa made by their I

firm.
West & Treat, Wholesale Draggirts,

Toledo, O.
WaldinT, Kinnaa A Marvin, Whole-- 1

sale Drapxtsta, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internal

ly, adieu directly neon the Llocd and
id neons ci the vtem. Prve Toe
perbottKi. tola ty alt ilrcggiata. Test.
montaij tree.

Obituary.

Diizabeth R. Mendeebal waa born
Ao?. 14th 1S47. wasmartitd to William
B. Carey April ord 137; died at MyrOe
Creek, Oregon, Oct. 13th IS3Q. Sister
Carey wes born of Quaker parents ard
lived in that faiib till ber death. he
waa thoroughly devoted to God, and the
past tew years of ber life ei e was very
spiritual minded, wns an invalid
fur SO years and at times suffered ex
Ireme paio, jet she bore, her sufferings
witb Christian fortitude and patience.
never coropiainicg undt-- r the most ex--

treoie inffericg. Mie leaves a hocband
and fcur dacttbli-r- to innam the leva o
a faithful wife and a loving and kind
mother yet tbey mourn not as thoee

tbst have no hope for she gave to tbem
tbe best tvideace that she was going
home. X.

Acetylene Gas.

Be inderendeot of cas and electric
liirht corporations and own your own
lighting plant. The Nation', generator
does not have to be cared fr ofuner
thsn ouce In 15 da3 Ilia positively
ale and i by all insur-

ance boards. We light
cbnrches. Stores, factories and towns 40
per cheaper. tbn other svstems with
double the ilinmiiia'ium To responsible
parties will ship machines on thirty
dty's trial. Send for free booklet cn
acetylene gas. We want good agent.

National AciTriKt G. Co.,
(1912).. Buffalo, N. Y.

the bag n of ths S. I -

llfMIC fit TSfZ
the brldeiss

14.

of-

ficiating.

esteemed

"

Thursday

Hender-
son,

wholesale- -

"
'

.

'

vt

. .

I

I

.

;

.

. ;

.

a.

resideucee.

.

employee

You would surely tell hint about it without
- waiting for an introduction. We see you

m

loosing money every day by not buying from ;
us and must tell you at once, for our D;es

, are lower
"

t"han any store hete and the S
counters are groaning beneath the weight of
bargains offered.'

I Big in

301-3- 03 JOSEPHSON'S.

RoseburgAcademy

recommended

MMnniiiHiimiiiiiHiiiHiHiHiiiimimiu

Surprises
Men's and Boy's Clothing, Shoes, Vail aud
Winter Goods, Skirt st Jackets, Mackintoshes

t Furs, Men's and Women's Furnishing 3
Goods, Table Linens, Quilts, Blankets. Ex- -

amine our goods and prices, and convince J
yourself that you can save money by making
your.purchases at the C. I. K. STORE.

FISHER & BELLOWS.
4eltBCSlltltItEtltltIlilwlliaiIlBlwlwllw

M

Roseburg Pharmacy
F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist

Drags, Toilet Articles, Patent Med-

icine, Cigars, Stationery, Toilet
Soaps, Paints snd Oils.

photographic Ssppliej..

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate .

C Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras. "

Call and Examine them. '
- i

fiHPlI!iK.,.-- -
" (EaUblished ia 1S77.)

The leading varieties of thorough-- .

bred fowls.

Eggs from the Scest strains sent
on short notice. Send for Cata--

logue. " Address

Forest Grove, Or. J. M. GARRISON-- 1

At--- -

J. F. BARKER'S A CO

Mill WMfc- -

Also nuAMDinw PiMncDQ Mnwcne
Uliniill IUI1 UIHULliU, hlUliLIIUs

HAY RAKES- -

Read This, Consumptives
' From the way my wife coughed for six months, I knew she had toc.augp--

tioa. She stiovrcd it m ner lace, too, ano ner ooay wwaxea iwijraamavHM
ton. Alter she cot down ia bed tne doctors couxin i ao any gtxn. a cauoa tax

bom Ln. l. J- - ooannoa su l.. .
phvsician. but they had nothing

"that would reach the trouble
ia her longs. My wife's father
came to see her one day. when
he cot very low. He lives in
n . . . T -ceoar iase. is., wouc w
live ia Rice Laic, Wis. He
said he knew what was needed,
and made roe get a bottle of
Acker's English . Remedy for
Consumption. I went to
Schmidts, oar local druggist.
and gotabotue. aud it helped
her right away. She took eight
joc bottles, and tneypui ner
back on her feet aad made her
as sound and well as any wo
man m town. She has ta&cs
oa Mesa again, sue aoesn t
cough, and if any one who
doesn t know tne tacts was xo
be told she was so near death
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wife does au
her housework, and at night
sWma soncdlv as you release

5

each whoa a

. B. . . .. H . . . . . . -- . Ik
Iter stomach no longer gives ner any irrmnio az aiu .viayoc yoa
am telling. If so. I advise you t see J. X. Schmidt, the wbo sb&Xis
Acker's EugUsh Rcmcdv for Consumption. Hell tell yoa the same thing, am
aava Acker's Enelisa Remedy is wonderful in all throat and lux& troubles : tut
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or moaey and ho never yet had A
bottle come back to his store, he bas sold hundreds of them, llj
is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake. Wis." - ,

Acker's Radish Remedy is sold by an drareista trader a padtfv guaraaW '
Tnir nonn wilt b rrfnodml ft caae of faitnre. rx-- jbc. aad t a SoUaS 01 . '

L'nitcd States and Canada. In KnxiinJ i. tl j- - and 4a. . . f

Vt B'rfsr tte ciorr jaoranfre. V. It BOOKER CO. frxa IMl ti i

For sale by M. F. Rapp, Druggist,

Wanted j

Two hundred wood and S

teams. Highest price, arst
ber, steady work.

r .

e-l-

l'BELL & A UXX ASDtlt.

Corotot kOreiron.

Notice of Diasoluion of Parnershlp.

Notice is bemby Riven that th prt-nHhi- n

liretof;irn exirStinn t etwefn li.
and D. R. l.at Wrii ts.WH..., ,,vpw, tn

w. . rvroee ns iwin'i ""-- i

of said tirru collect
all moneys ds aaid

tira- -

aud will

this I0:h day of OcU UM.
D. K. Sham iaooK,

. G. Ktu stf.

CASTOR I
Tor Infants and

Tha Kind Yea RaT? Always Bough.

Bears
of

Haw&ea. of is fixst-clK-

PIP
aaoDt.waaxa.

druggist

returned,
although

hat

choppera
Men Waated

I . . . -
. ... i , it. tn r .

-- 1

wood i II ,otk in Umber. Wages
$t . 0 f- -r Kieltt rtm rU foer

(Jim! ttrolvr e loag
Ei'j ir tb ciup 4bVe at

1W- - t rf- -i

I . G. W. RinDLs,
W ;. A L tt tVs, RHdle, Or.

Cii; P.isn-- r and
W. Kruse Sbaobr,s, (li,t 'ocations
been dissolved by mutual ceoetnt. Thjlr rt , all wk
saia
indebtedness

fi'm.
Datel

W.

A
Children.

ths
Signature

too

ttie

it'
r'TVtrt

Distribute

t'ni--t Itrti ir ii.H.
II. Ci.

Ojsscb.

Fall Millinery at Oakland.

Vcwthi'iu' Kvana A Tlllotaon, tSO
0k:.40.l mi!:ii-r- , iv joet received
fi.oiU. iu I niM: fail amt wiater foode

i! r-- the rv latest Cjle. which tbsy
re-;li'- t priuee. Call snd
ee l!;".

AlldrttJi-tK't- .

lIoc8ouaa,
Roeeborg,

allowneea. falling seats-- ,
trouble. Hudyan eons,


